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Are·'Square-Eyed' People
Found Only in Dogpatch
Square Eyes 1
"Let's get a mob together and run 'ern
outa town!''
"What d~ it matter that they haven't
done' anything? They look dlfferent, don't
they? Isn't tbit teaaon enough?"
And so a mad, hysterical mob prepareK
to drive these " different" people out of
town. Even the eftorta of one lone believer in ri.rht seem tO be in vain.

Use . of Freedom
Brings Changes
Thinp have changed! Remember all
the gripes and complaints, all the criticisms
and suggestions, all the urgings and wishes
which you have beeh reading about in the
Cluster? Although the CJuster can only
suggest action and portray the views of
the studenta, these seem to be having immense effects. Wrongs are being righted:
new suggestions are being fulfilled; and
ideas are bringing actions.
"Congratulatfoll8" to the ROTC band
for be.rinning our new era of Chapel programs--programs of interest and variety.
"Thanks" to the new Mercer s tudents who
are realizing the importance of proper behavior in Chapel. And expres.!lion..., of gratitude to t he Administration for providing
trasheans and for repladng burned-out.
classroom lighta. All around. progress i.•
being made and Mercer is busily impro,··
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Oh, but this isn't a true Mituation.. It'11
happening in a ficticious place called "DogpatArh." This is all a figment of a writer't;
imagination. It couldn't possible be true ;
no real human beingH could be so cruel
and heartless. People aren't judged by
how they look. but by what kind of people
they are.
·
· No thinking person in !leeking right
and truth would let "sttuare eyes" prev.ent
him from seeing the human kindliness and
the value of t he human personalities of
people who look different. Cries for help
do not go unaided in a society of civilized
people. There are no traps Ml'l for "RlJUllreeyed" children. People realizP that each per.
ROn· is important as an individual and that
people aren't, to be typed according to
shapes of eyes.
·But do they? Is our ·Rociety really . aM
civilized as we like to think ? Do we really
recognize the worth of an individual'? Do
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Anything. Good Today?''

we?

Sure, this is America. And it can never
be a " Dogpatch"-that is, it will never be
a.q long as we have "Mammy Yokurns" who
recognize the dangerR of prejudice. The
queRtion now is: Are we going to join
that screaming mob or will we stand alone
and help the "Square-eyed" people?
-J.W.

HERE'N THERE
WITH

KRiSTINA MooRE

.

The Men
·Take a Shot
At the Girls

About this time every quarter cvt>ryone i1l full of gripea (Isn't it.
just awful the way everyone is gripin~! Growl! Snap!) and it see!WI
appropriate that they should be a ired su1flclantly and given the
recognition that they (110 richly) deserve.
With this in mind, my seeretary,
· Frances
·
Wiatt, and I proceeded to this is sad, but true.)
Some of the boys seemed to be
t•a!l up all the f raternity suites we
ing.
Yesterday's Chapel has pointed up a . could contact and take down their of the opinion that .college girls
Here on the Mercer campus is being
problem that, although existing, has not
aren't good wife material. Girls
gripes about girl~. Ouch! Aa Bob
ed C h ·
.. d m
vividly illustrated the true importance of
been too noticeable this Year. ~1anv times a
o avang no o esSteed once sa.id in his "Sport.l!eope" were accus
freedom of speech . By using that privilegr
Chapel program extend~ beyond .the time
tic adeptness" and of being "unable
column, there was only one stabbing to boil wat~r." Now if we jWit had
of crying out against wrong, nf striving to
allotted it.
and it wa~n't fatal. At any rate,
enthrone right, of using the pres.!! and
a Home Ec department . . . . we'd
On certain occasions the third period
nftl'r long hours of abridging D.nd k
h
b .
te
various student organizations to purs~"
.
Th
now OJ'I to 011 wa r.
uell has IJeen delayed so as not to have the .
cc~sortng,
here
are
the
~sulta.
~
...
Iii
addition
to
these
major comproblems, Mercer has become a Jivin~
noisy class-time reminder ringing during
eUitors as~ume not one 1ot.a o! reexample of a working and thinking studen t
vlainl3,
there
were
quite
a number
the program. On other occasions the bell
~vonsibility for them.
body.
has been ullowt•d to sou nd at its regular
The first on the list was conceit. o( minor ones that didn't fit in any
-J.W.
o! the above claaaificaUona. One
lime, in aome measure disrupting the
Says one bo>·. "Most girls are too boy didn't like for rlrla to wear
Chapel prQccedings. .
stuck up. Says another, "They Bermuda shorts. A aecond said that
The need for the appointment of someP.xpect a boy to run after them." girls were "pseud.o-personalitics:·one within the Administration to see that
A third simply said, "They're con. .:hily one offered the half-hearted
the bells he delayed until the end of Chapel
celted." "Shut up!" we explained.
compliment that there were "too
seem.!! in order. Yesterday the Minneapoli~
Talking came next on the list. few ol them."
Symphony WMI p'resenting ''Fantasia" from
On behalf of the Atudent body, The
Primarily the boys objected to girls
As was men~ioned before, the ('(!itTchaikowsky't> Romeo and Juliet when the
MerCK Closter would like to thank the
who tolk about all their other boy- ors take no respon sibility f or this
third period bell rang and disturbed the
Administration for the installation of · a
friends on a date. (This doesn't
entire gathering, both the · orchestra and · seem to crea te too g ood an impres- column and an>· reaemblance h erein
telephone in the third floor of S herwoo<l
t.o any person, living or d eceased,
the audience. Such can he ver y annoying.
Hall and for the new Rpeaker system in
slon, for some odd reason.) One boy is purely coincidental. (IncidentalWe would like to ask that s teps be
MEP. It would also like tO thank Dr, W.
said that he . ohjected to girls who ly', the editor's chief gr ipe about . •
G. Lee, chairman of tlw Campti~ Bml.utifi- taken by the Administration to see that
were prone t.o talk ~ut people i~ g irls concerns girl columnists who ·
such. doe~ nnt. happen in future Chapel
·cation Committee, for the trash cans whic)1
generaL / They ~rossap too muc~.
don't meet deadlines.)
programs.
were placed on campus in answer to a letter
he gosa1pped. Another feUow disTune in this time next week f or
-J. M.
publishd in the Cluster three issues ago.
liked girb who "talk too much . a violen rebuttal entitled "The Girl~
when they're dancing."
.
Hit Back." (There wHI only b" ~Oil
Female st rategy . wa..~. al6o <'Ut stabbing:~, all fatal.)
to ribbons. Too many g1rls try to
"play both ends against the mid·
ol le," they snid. (How untrue! How
~xtrem ely untrue! The real femin~
KUC£R UNlVII:IUIITY, K AOON, .CJ:ORGIA
i'nf' reasoning, according to a panel
o( MEP authorities .is, you can go
VOI,UWE 16, NUMBER 1;
WAHCH ~. 1\166·
\l.;lh one boy until something bettAlr
come"
along, but what if something
.u.......,
better comes along IUld sees you
Edltor·ln-CM.t
Approval of a motion whi<-h wi ll
going with h im.)
According to the fraternity. re- make possible admiss ion of ;\;egroes
·porl3, girls are not &t all under- . to Oklahuma Baptist Uni\·ersity
Elliott Brack
Ru.olb Kanstanding . "They don't even try to marked a recent meetin~ of the
understand men," said one. (The OBU board of t(ustees .
uppropriatc comeback !Of" this
The motion , a..~ mnde by llr.
!!porta Editor ......... . ··········· ·-······· •.. ..•.................. &~> e.....
would be "What's ' the use?"!)
N_,. ....._ ....:...-----··-·--·-·~---· Cl'fttlaia ,.,..
Herschel Hohb11, pnl< tor of the Fir~L
bchan... lilian- ····--·· -··-···-·---- 8belb7 Ronl
AuoOi&t. tdftat ·-· ...... ................. J~kle Wal!en
Strong. objections were alw raised Baptiat Church, Oklahoma City, .
Clrtulallon Nanaier -·····-····· ...---···-··········· Toby ToJ.on
r.tvw ..._
.
.... -~ot>DDY Low.ry
against jfirls who "expl'Ct too much and chairman of the board of trustP'lnnelal Boc~ ·····- ····-····-····-·······-··-"..,. S..Ooll
. . . . _ . . . _ - -- - - ···- ···········Paula B•l~
of mt!n" and those who are "never ee11, was "that t.he admission policy
{'~-~
~
F..dlturlalt.t.-Nab~ Y•we. BIU )l. .h
Jlleo.sed."
o! Oklahoma Uaptist University
N..,. wrtw.-Bett7 lie~. M&rJ' LouiN Sn-... Jud7 MciJaul•l. Chari,.
Finances played an important .conform with that nO\If in e!fl.'ct in
N - . a Bun•.
part · in the gripe liat. The fact. the Oklahoma stale Institutions of
,__ _..,_ll.u:r ~au C. c. LFilclt..
that g irls "like to spend monl)y hi~rher learrung nnd accredited sen"""- W'I'IW...,.~ aao.. N . . wuu..a. ad a... c...... ~.
than ain't theirs" was particularly ior colle~eeH in Oklahoma."
ll.W... 8talf- Jto!Mrt llocuM
~tresllc!<l. Girls ·were labelled " exReearding approval of the admi11·
,.,..,__ArleM .........
travagant" and "•poiled." (It muat lion policy, Doctor ·Hobbs ... id,
· be admitted that the average wom- "The trustees· of OB U, after long
an quite often eaya to henelf, "Haw and prayerful consideration of the
·
heel weeki u~t dv.rinc holiday and eutnlnation ~riods, by the
n!ce it would be w be· rich instead mat~r. have taken thi~ step with
...... II~ CIMter il pabiM
tl~OD. Georcla u•er the authority or the Student GoYetn·
n ( so very &'ood·looidql")
---~, el llerei! Url~~nl~itelaiul publlah~ by tM anllerrnduat~ student. body . or
a sense of obligation to the univers-t
. tMIL It "'
a, ted 0 la1oas in It are the oplnlou of the 11tudent rchtnn~, 11.nd
Next came the complaint that ity, to the Baptista of. Okl.homa
~..,.. Uial•enltJ. UA~ uni~1 lew~polat. Alllettftl to the editor must be ll!i rned ; <uWie!l ""ill
. "girls distort the truth," Too many and to the cauae of Christian eduMt ~ tile • · - t~ ·do not neee.ariJy reneet the po1ic )' or the paper or the opla·
girlll give too many excus~ ll&id cation. W e do ao with the atroq
~.;:' :;.::.-~u!::. 1t.ou1d not be lonrer than 200 word1. Addr..a al11ettn-w to : ~lt.or, ·
the boya. They dlillkc the rtrl who eonvietion t.bat it will meet with
'he lletelf
Bn E; llernr Uolnnity, Macon. ~rei•:
'
.,
'
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refuaea a d.ate tqiq, ..I han. to the approftl.· ·of thoae whose Mr·
study.'' (Quite often. l"ntl•men, .&nta "" are.••
)

Bell during Chapel
Can Be Annoying
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Note of Thanks

Trustees Okay·
Negroes at OBU,
Cite State Policy
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